4 South End Tce, Curtis Island

BEACHFRONT! BEACHFRONT! BEACHFRONT!

3 1 2

Owner will consider all genuine offers.

Price

This charming beachfront property on unspoilt South End, offers stunning
water views, cool coastal breezes and peaceful surrounds; the perfect place
to relax and unwind. Set on a generous 612 m2, simply move in and make it
yours.

Property
residential
Type
Property ID 579
Land Area 612 m2

Designed for casual, easy living with a focus on leisure and entertaining –
the covered alfresco entertaining area with uninterrupted water views is the
perfect place to sit back and soak up the serenity or fire up the BBQ for an
afternoon with family and friends. Fully fenced and bordered by low
maintenance Tropical plants.

Agent Details

This quality, beachfront home has been offered for sale on South End. Stroll
40m through the park to the swimming beach. Relax on your front veranda
and watch your children swimming in safety.
Fishing , crabbing , beach walking and wildlife watching can be part of your
new lifestyle. Kangaroos can be seen, late afternoon, from your front
veranda.
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or Gladstone is 15minutes away in your own boat. This makes commuting a
reality.

Expression of Interest
!!!

Bevan Rose - 0417 602 150
Office Details
Gladstone
1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD
4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680
Australia
07 4976 9611

